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APPELLATE C IV IL ,

1925 Before Mr. Justice Mukerji and Mr. Justice Boys.
March, 16.

--------------- T H E  C O L L E C T O E  O E  ,B y \E B I L L Y  ( O p p o s i te  p a b ty )  v .
SULTx\N AHMAD KHAN (O b je c t o r ).'*

Act No. I  of  1894 (Lan d  Acquisition  A c t) ,  section  23, suh-  
seetion  (2)— M eth od  of  a ssessm en t of va lu a t io n - -  
Revenue-free land— “ L a n d  —T re e s— Wells.

R e id  (1) that 40 years’ purcliase wa,s not too high a 
v'f.1 Illation for perpetual revenne-free land in the distrir-t of 
Bareilly, and (2) that the 15 per cent, allowable under siib- 
set-’tion (2) of section 23 of the Land Acquisition. Act, 1924. 
is i,o be calculated on the valae of the trees and wells as well 
os of the land on which they stand. K rishna B a t  v. T h e  
Secretary of S ta te  for In d ia  in Council (1) and Suh-CoUeeior  
o f  Godavari v. Seragani Suhbaroyad,u (2), followed.

The facts of this case sufFicieiitly appear from 
the judgement of the Court.

Mr. G. W. Dillon, for the appellant.
Maulvi Mulchtar Ahmad and Maulvi Muliam- 

mad Ahdul Aziz, iov the respondent,
Mukerji, J ,—This is an appeal by the Collector 

of Bareilly in a land aGquisition case. The hind 
acquired was a perpetnaLreveniie-free land, and one 
of the questions raised was at how many years’ pur
chase the ^al lie should be assessed. The profits found 
were E s. 42 a year and the lea ri\ed District tludge 
-^dlowed forty years^ purchas

The first grouM of appeal is that this is too 
miich. We are of opinion that it is not and we are 
fortified in our view by the judgement of this Gc urt 
delivered by another Bench in the connected apDeal 
m  430 of 1922.

* First Appeal .¥0. 431 of 19'2'2, from a clecrfie of H. N Wriglit 
.District Judge of Bareilly, dated the 24th o,f June, 1922. V

(1) (1920II.L .R , 42 All., 555. (2) (1906) I.L .B ., 30 Mad., ISl.



OOLLECTOS
OP

Muherji, J .

The next point argued is that tlie 15 per cent. 
awarded by the learned District Judge should not 
have been awarded on the value of trees. I t  is argued 
that under section 23, sub-section (2) of the Land ®abeills 
Acquisition Act the 15 per cent, is to be awarded on sui.tan
the market value of the land. But under the dotijii- khan.
tion of the land as given in tho Act itself the laud 
^̂ '■ould include trees standing thereon. therefore 

'do not see why the value of the trees should be ex
cluded in calculating the 15 per cent, allowed by the 
:statute. This view of ours is supported by Krishna 
P,ai V. The Secretary of State for India in- Council 
(]), and Suh-Collector of Godacari v. Seragam Suh- 
' îciroyadn (2). We may point out that wliat 
awarded iinder clause 2 of sub-section (2) of section 23 
is not the value of trees but compensation for the 
talcing away of trees. This means that in addition to 
the present market value of the land and trees to be 
awarded by the Collector^ he has to award something 
for the potential value of the trees taken away. I t  is 
on this potential value that the 15 per cent, is not to 
be allowed. We have not got before us any figure 
which shows that anything has been awarded for the 
potential value of trees. We understand that the 
figure that is awarded for the trees is the present 

m arket value of them.
The next point urged is that the 15 per cent, 

•compensation for a compulsory acquisitioii should not 
have been awarded for the wells. We take it that 
the wells go with the land and therefore the value of 
the wells should be added to the value of the land, as 
apart from the wells. In  this view the 15 per cent, 
should be allowed for wells as well. The Judge was 
therefore right in calculating the 15 per cent, on the

(1) (1920) T.L.B., 42 All., 505. (2) (1906) I.L .R ., 30 Mad., 151.
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entire value of the three figures shown at page 6 oi
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The the printed record.
Goli^ gxor

Boys, J .—It appears to me that the unfounded
rji\W]p/TT

t>- contentions raised here for the Crown that the learned:
S ad District Judge had allowed 15 per cent, twice over

on the wells and should not have allowed it at all on
the trees have only been rendered possible by the way
in which the account has been sta-ted in the order of 
the learned District Judge.

Land ” as defined in section 3 (a) of the Land 
A.cqnisition Act includes wells and trees, etc,, and if 
one total market value is shown for it as provided for 
by section 23, item ' ‘ first,'' i.e., “ market value of 
land under section 23, item ” first,’' Act I  of 1894/' 
with separate items going to make the total, i.e., 
" land under section 20, Circular I-A -V III;” “ wells 
under section 24 ditto;” trees under section 98 
ditto,” etc., no confusion can arise and much of the 
time of this Court would have been saved, for it would 
have been impossible to raise the contentions witE 
which we have had to deal.

/ 'D am ag e” , if any, for taking trees under 
section 23, i te m "  would similarly appear
as an item altogether independent of the market value 
of the land and of the “ value ’ ’ of the trees as part 
of the market value of the land.

By THE C o u r t .-—The resalt is that the appeal 
fails and is hereby dismissed with costs.

Â ofeal dismisses,.


